LUCKY DRAW

Win a prize by completing the Graduate Employment Survey

Grand Prize: HKD500 Mastercard gift card
2nd Prize: HKD300 Mastercard gift card
3rd Prize: HKD200 Mastercard gift card
Special Prizes: HKD50 cash coupon (multiple)

How to participate:
1. Eligibility: HKU graduates of Class of 2018
2. Obtain your own password for Graduate Employment Survey at: http://w2.cedars.hku.hk/ges
3. Complete the survey before **30 November 2018 (23:59)** and you will automatically enter into the Lucky Draw
4. Winners will be notified by phone/email latest by 31 December 2018
Terms and Conditions:

1. The Lucky Draw is organised by CEDARS-Careers and Placement. It is only open to HKU graduates of Class of 2018. To be eligible to enter this draw, graduates must complete the Graduate Employment Survey between 29 October 2018 (17:00) and 30 November 2018 (23:59). This is the only method of automatic entry into this draw.

2. CEDARS-Careers and Placement reserves the right to verify the validity of survey entries and reserves the right to disqualify any graduates for tampering with the entry process or for submitting an entry which is not in accordance with these Terms & Conditions. Incomplete or incomprehensible survey responses will be ineligible for acceptance into the draw.

3. Each graduate is only permitted a maximum of one entry in the draw.

4. Staff of CEDARS-Careers and Placement are not allowed to participate in this Lucky Draw.

5. CEDARS-Careers and Placement reserves the right to withdraw this offer or amend these Terms and Conditions at any time without notice.

6. The draw will take place on 18 December 2018 (12:00) at CEDARS, 3/F, Meng Wah Complex. Winners will be notified via a phone call/prize notification email by 31 December 2018. It is your responsibility to inform CEDARS-Careers and Placement of any change in your email address/phone number and CEDARS-Careers and Placement shall not be held responsible for any non-receipt of the notification.

7. In the event of any dispute regarding the Terms and Conditions, the results and any other matters relating to this Lucky Draw, the decision of CEDARS-Careers and Placement shall be final and binding.

8. The prizes are non-transferable and non-exchangeable for cash.

9. The prize must be collected by the winner in person. If it is agreed between CEDARS-Careers and Placement and the winner, the prize may be delivered to the specified address by mail.

10. The winners must produce the necessary proof of identity as required by CEDARS-Careers and Placement, e.g. original notification email upon prize collection.

11. All prizes must be collected on or before 31 January 2019. If the prizes are not collected after this date, such prize(s) shall be forfeited and no compensation will be given in such circumstances.

12. CEDARS-Careers and Placement shall not be liable for any loss, damage, injury, costs or expenses incurred or arising from the Lucky Draw.